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Class B. uy son says, was instituted
to eliminate inefficient officers, bat
is used to eliminate inefficient boot-
lickers." ....... Idle Cars Clutter Traclifs Shippers Waita i.aLso;i :

i PUT f.3 CLASS B

Head of Election
Boari Arraigned;

rialOpens Dec; 20
W. H. EmrlclC chairman of the elec-

tion board of precinct 201 in which a
number,-o- f discrepancies were found
following-th- e primaries and; who 'was

SPLITS CEET
rnnnrrnn HIT rru til (d i

to his mother, Mrs. ' A. W KicJiolson
of this city, when the news of his sec-

ond placing in class B for" retirement
reached him.
' "I have epent six years trying to get
a new system In this army and can
spend another sis. - -

Mrs. .Nicholson' said today her son
last year brought charges against
Eiaden for perjury during the trial in
which he was accused of unjust criti-
cism of army methods. Ha was restored
to class A by President Harding last
August and. a second ; time brought
charges against fcladen. This was fol-
lowed by a movement in which the
Judge advocate and friends of Bladen's
on the general staff, including General
Pershing, refused to allow these
charges' to be investigated and on what
Mrs. Nicholson calls "trumped oer amd
false charges," had Major Nteholaon
sent to Camp Dtx for further trial be-
fore ' a court martial. One of the
charges related to an absence wltb-oute- av

supposed to have taken place
four months previously. The court

rsubseoAiently indicted , on live counts.
1

i
-- 1. Washington; 'V!orr t . fWASIILNG-- 1

TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL- )-
piajor Malcolm' rWTielr - Nicholson,

Washington. Nov. SO. fU. P.) A
split has developed in President Hard-
ing's cabinet over the proposed merger
of the Armour and Morris packing in-
terests. , Ji. vf-- i V- i' '

Secretary of Agrtcaltura Wallace,-i- n

charge of the enforcement of all packer
control laws, is strongly opposed to
the. consolidation. ... ; H
t Attorney General Daugherty, ths law
office f ths government, who 'would
conduct any prosecution of the packers
at the request of the department of
agriculture, not only sees no legal Ob-

stacle to the merger, hut favors 1C
President Harding will bars to make

the .final decision. .
' ns, J't

Appro vsl by the government of the
purchasejt ths Morris Packing inter

was arraigned before Presiding Judg
Georgr W. Stapletoa 'Wednesday and'pleaded pot guilty. y '

,

The trial was set for Tfcecember tfl.
the conrt alloafng; him a provision for
a continuance In case ' the . defense Is
not pr?parit at that time. Emrick in
represented by. Chester A. Bheppard.

Four- - of the five Indictments accuse
him of willful neglect as an election
board officer. The fifth charges cor-
rupt practice. . .

.

has b-- n much in print luring the l&st r
V t

Lmartlal recommended withdrawal of

Special School Tax
At The Dalles Is
Lost byt 19 Yotes

The Dalle's, Nov30. When votes at
the special school election on the
question of the 1120,000 special tax for
the twelfth district were recapitulated
here Tuesday, it was found that the
measure had lost by 19 votes. The
board counted 307 ballots, all cast tTtaxpayers, following a rush which al-
most swamped the polling place at the
high school. ' .

The special election was - called be-
cause ' the directors desired a sum in
excess of the $100,000 permitted by
the statutory limitation this year, in
order to meet $60,000 bonded indebted-
ness beginning to come due. .

Blocking of the effort to Increase the
school budget, it was stated today,
will result in a curtailment of the city
school program beginning to Septem-
ber, 1923. f -

The Dalles Turkey
Output .Exhausted

The1 Dalles, Nov. JO. Because - of
heavy shipments of the local supply
to Portland and Seattle early in the
week, the turkey supply here was prac-
tically exhausted.' Home dealers did
"not anticipate the demand that' was
made. 6ix ' of the churches here will
unite In a union Thanksgiving service
st 10 M Thursday morning. ' J ' , -

ests by the Armour company was East Side Store Is
Held Up; Cash Taken1

Here Is lino of 78 empty freight cars on a Southern Pacific sidlna; at Bybee avenue, alt awaiting minor re-
pairs. They are a feature of the shopment's strike. Meanwhile shippers are loudly calling for cars in vain.

tllrl "Fruaaianfein'Mn the army, is
reported to hav bn placed in clasa

iB for retirement. Claw B proceeding
are rot made public.
. Major Wheftler-Mchola- on was placed

t provisionally In clasa B soma time as,
J but President Hardin- - disapproved the
findings after they had been approved

?ty the secretary of war and an appeal
if" ad been carried to the White House.

. - The major alleged persecution by vari-- f
cue superior officers. He declared that
hia unpopularity was -- due to his
criticism of archaic methods and un--
just dealing. .

- Recently it was stated that he had
written another letter to the president

I in protest against the new proceeding
'to place hint in class B. which he at
(trlbuted to the enmity of those hit by

hi previous criticisms.' One of his
I targets was another fqrmer Portlander,

the present major general commandant
Jt the West Point military academy.

Kred W. Bladen. .

S, .

?" Tha war department is beginning
on me again." wired Major Nicholson

charges .jMovemoer u. ana rive aays
later, Mrs. Nicholson said, when the
Bfcjjor was stiU "illegally under ar-
rest" and a guest at the quarters of
Major Colby, he was shot through the
head Jby a piard 1 Colby's house,
left bleeding for more than an hour,
and suffered from the effects or the
wound for four months, f ; j

They have tried seven ' times to
court martial my son," said Mrs. Nich-
olson, "shot him put him before
a sanity board, which was the Joke of
the army and ' made even the board
members laugh, and twice they have
put him in' class B, which is for in-
efficient officers. They are anxious
to have him permanently placed in
class B before he is retired and be-
fore his book, Beggars on Horseback,
which carries all the documentary
proof of the charges and abases of the
class B system, comes out next spring.

mother of Gordon B. Watt of TIgard.
died at Amity

Wednesday. His death cam:. nex-pected- ly.

' as his illness had not been
considered serious. - - ...

sought by J. Ogden .Armocr in. ad-va- nc

Ct consummation of the trans-
action, in the hope of preventing any
anti-tru- st prosecutions in the future.

The 'question has served to bring to
the fore again the ratheN sharp dif-
ference of opinion on agricultural mat-
ters between Harding and th secre-
tary of agriculture.

Secretary Wallace's views are more
nearly those of ths farm bloe la con-
gress which the . president has con-
sistently opposed, and In the present
situation Wallace has the support of
this powerful group. -

'' SB. C. H. HEWTH . - "

Philomath.. Nov. 30. Dr. Charles
Henry Newth, physician of Philomath

An automobile' bandit held up a
jewelry store at No. 412 East Burns! do j

street, Wednesday night, obtaining 10
from Haakon Olasoe, the proprietor i
The holdup entered, the store at
o'clock and pointing a plctol at Ola- - ;

soe demanded that he hand over- - his :

cash. Glasoe complied, emptying his
till. The bandit then ran around the !

corner, entered . waiting automobile,
and sped away. - V :;

FBISHMEJT ISSTJB PAFEB . .

Willamette yalversltt Salem. KoVi
30. The annual freshman class edition
of the Willamette Collegian, student
body paper, was published Wednes-
day, entirely by freshmen.

When a small-cit-y man complains
that crossing Main street is danger-
ous business, he is boasting, not com-
plaining. Indianapolis Star. -

' MRS. X, B. WATT
TIgard. Nov. JO. Mr. r. Watt,

for many years, died at his horns eariy
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tl Stamps

:Friday ,

t Saturday

Telephone
, Atwater s

4700

Store I" Opens
8:00 A. M.

Closes 5
6:00 P.M. 5
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"WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW"171 171We have a most camplete ' and attractive stock of i Fountain Pens, Bt. hipnnn? Thirdmm iWahl'sr-Conkl- ins Moore'sr-Sheaffe- r's

Waterman's Parker's Duofold S3Between Morrison
. and Yamhill

Between Morrison
and Yamhill

The Great Fire Sale offering of dependable merchandise in a grand money':
Free Friday and Saturday - ,x

' '

We will engrave your name on your Fountain Pen during the hour from 2 to 3 P. M. ,

. See our front window. , saving event. Shop' here and save in this big bargain festival, , '.,
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Luggage DOMESTICS ON FIRE SALE
S OLD IN RE MNANTS ONLY

36-In- ch BLACK QQa
SATEEN.. OOr
Fast BlackHighly mercer-
ized sateen. . Full yard wide.
Fine for bloomers, petticoats
and aprons. QQ
Fire Sale OOt

PEQUOT
TUBING, 0?C

Pequotw,Tubing-4- 2 and 45.
inch. The best, made. Wears
and " launders pe; t. - 1, 1

and rd lencthsl QQ
Fire Sale OIt

j High-Grad- e Novelty

Ash Trays
; Heavily Nickel Plated ,

Glass inserts are enameled in red,
blue, "green and yellow. Priced at

Fine, Large Assortment of

; Ladies' Handbags '

and Purses
While they last --

Yi OFF Regular Marked Price '

Ivory Soap
Friday and Saturday J ..

4 BARS FOR 25.C
We reserve right to limit quantity, o"' phone

- orders, no deliveries except with other purchases.

'Wardrobe Tninks, Steamer S
Trunks, Suit Cases (fitted and
unfitted), .Traveling Bag (fit-- 5
,ted,and unfitted), English Kit'l
Bags, Brief Cases. 5

Oregon Wcl ; OVf I fk fS
FLANNEL. . (JjjUVU
Oregon Flannel-Fine- st heavy
wool.' The good old . standby--red-.

navy, khaki and gray. Splen
did for shirts and middies. The

Fire Sale . . . . . .

36-In- ch INDIAN OirtHEAD... ZkOQZ
Indian Head S5-inc- h, the gen.
Uine- - fine smooth finish pure
white, yard , :wide. For lunch
cloths; aprons, etc. 1, 2 and S-y-

lengths. . Per ' yard OQi
Fire Sale ............... &d C

WhiteFOUTINGJ. 6iiFLANNELir;,v.
81x90 FINE A Q flBed SHEETS iL 7
"Champion" Bed sheets. Fine
quality, large size. 81x90.
Seamless' and no dressingr.

Iarge stock of Vanity Cases', all 5
sizes and prices . .$2.00 and up S?-- '! . . ...

fViking" FlanneL Pure
white, heavy outing. 27-inc- h.

A' decided bargain; 4 and 5-y-

lengths. , Yard. 1 f
Fire Sale IO C

40c HEAVY 25c UNBLEACHED
39-In- ch Muslin 3L2&Launders and wears BATH TOWELSwell., Fire SaleBuy Now for

Christmas"Gifts

Bath Towels Large size, lSx
88. Heavy quality, pure white.
Soft, thick and thirsty. QKn
Fire Sale

.Engraved
Greeting Cards

Unbleached - S3 - inch. Fine,
smooth muslin. For aprons,
lunch , cloths, bed , " O JLv
spreadsA Fire Sale. . A2 1 $1.25 PONGEE;

SILfC.'-- , . , .
Jap Ponge Heavy dustlesa

Order NowBefore the Rush '
We have some --wonderful values

at $1.00 Per Dozen
40c SANlfAS .

Table Oilcloth..
HOPE 36.IN.
MUSUN 15c 25c

Heavy Outing ... f QIa
FLANNEL SLskz
Outing Flannel Heavy grade
27-in- ch . outing pretty stripe
patterns, both light and dark;
4, 5 and 6-y- d. lengths " OJL
FirSale X52C

weight, fine quality. - Full S3
Blotting; Pads
Powder Boxes
Hair Receivers
Whisk Brooms
Manicure Sets

Hair Brushes
Trays
Glove Boxes
Jewel Boxes
Pin Cushions

Inches wide.- - Wonderful qual-
ity for shirts, waists and hand-
kerchiefs. . QQA
Fire Sale ............ OiJC

"Hope Muslta Standard qual-
ity. Pure white. Full yard wide.

, no dressing. 5rd lengwis,
yard.- - Fire SaleV.i,.. xtlL

rSaniUs" Best 5 qualitr' oilcloth,
full width, many pretty , OffA
patterns. YartJ. Fire Sale My

, New and .

Complete
. j Stock
1;Vbf '

i
..

-
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-
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Genuine
rIvory Pyralin

Shell Pyralin.
Amber Pyralin

The name PYRALIN is stamped
on every article fop your pro-
tection, t , . . '!.-

--Women's' at Fire Sale Price
Dennison Wax
Dempiistratidn

Every Afternoon.
i Match Your Gown --"

with a string of

Beads

HurdV Special
Christmas -

SILK HEATHER ffffla
HOSIERY. DSC

Electrize Urn
An Ideal Gift -

$19.50 to $30.00

Cuticle Knives Hat Brushes ,

.Picture Frames Mirrors
Perfume Bottled Buffers --

.Clothes .Brushes'-- : Soap Boxes :

:Military Brushes Combs
Manicure Scissors Salve Boxes : !

Handkerchief Boxes ! f

See Extensive Display in Aider
Street Window

FLANNEL GO
PETTICOATS. DftPetticoats Made' . of good
grade outing flannel. , Pretty
blue and pink stripe. - CTQ

WOMEN'S - Aff
UNION SUITS. . . . V3C
Union Suits Made of pure white
fleeced cotton. Short sleeves and
no sleeve, ankle. Sizes "from S3

Fire Sale ....

i

$1 CASHMERE nA
WOOL HOSE. , UeCu
Wool Hose Women's .fine
cashmere. Brown . and green
heather mixtures. Plain and
drop-stitc- h. All sizes RCk
to 10. Fire Sale. ; .. . . Oi7C

Silk ' Heather Women's fine
stockings. Pretty color combina-
tions. Nile, rose, red and grey,
All sizes. r

- .
" KQgi

Fire Sale. . vwtet f tatf
$1 "TEXTOtPapaterie

$1.25 and $2
CHILD'S WOOL JZ
HEATHER Hose Os TIE TWIST

At Our Cutlery
Counter

. l
Bath Rugs ..,.........$3.25
Auto Sponges ......... ...65c
Lather Brushes ....... . 2Sc

ch Shears. t........-T49-
(Every pair fully warranted;
blades overlaid with finest
crucible steel.) .

60c Pure WOOL I
HANK YARN.. 4it?55
Beautiful colors, .pure wool
knitting yarn. Large full
size' hanks. Every wanted
ahade Famous 'Allies A On.
make; Fire Sale QuC

Outing Flannel AOA
NIGHT Gowns rjBvQjC
Night gownai Women's heavy
outing flannel.'-Variou- s styles
in pink and blue stripes. Full
long and wide. Sizes QQA
to 44. Fire Sale..;,.. iOC

24 Cards. Giltedged, -
- 24 Sheets,

Envelopes . $2.50

Wool i Hose- - Child's v pretty
brown ' mixtures. Menders.
Sizes to 10. A decid- - RQn
ed bargain. gFi SaleyifV

Necktie Silk For crochet and
knit men's ; and ; boys' ties.
Largo cones, 250 QK
yards. Fire Sale...., OOC

SHCU.

PYRALIN $1X5 GIRLS'PRETTY r,:;75c
HurdVBoxed 1

Papets "

24 Sheets and Envelopes $1.00 , 5
UNION SUITS., a OBLANKETS;

GJRLS'SIUCQfliVff
Stripe Union
Silk Stripe onion suits.' Duteb
neck, elbow sleeve. .Sizes 2 te
14. Finest quality.; - QC
Fire Sale .... . . . r. DXJ

CHILD'S KNIT? er
GLOVES.. ,OD
Knit Gloves Children'a. Wool
mixed. Pretty, plain - and stripe

- styles.' All aizea.-v-?hy.'v--- K
Fire Sale OOC

Union Suits--Wmt- er weight.
Pure white, heavy fleeced cofc
ton. Long sleeve. Sizes '7K
2 to 16 years.' Fire Sale luL

l Christmas ' ,
Greeting Cards

Tags, Seals. Rlbbonzina Tissue,
- Fancy. Christmas Boxes.

Baby Blankets 50x40, large size.
Dainty animal and other designs.
Pink and Blue, v -- .. njT
Fire Sale ......;....... DCNikk-Ma- rr 3

Neo-Plasticr- ae FounUii of 2-- Youth .... ..$210 5 Men9o Wear at Fire SalelPrice
HVallantsDolls

-- Ladies' :

Fine Silk -

Umbrellas

Narcissus Bulbs
and Pottery Bowl

in Gift Box

Si- -

IS

i

i :--:

Us
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3
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u
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S0c MEN'S VlOlA
SOFT COLLARS 1L3s35
Triangle soft collars. All fa--
vorite styles and qualities. Sizes
13 to 16. . Values to 50c, in.
eluding silks. ; . "

Fire Sale-lZ&- C

Union IMADE S C! f f1 R
XVXRALLSr VUiailD
Union 3Iade Bfl t Overalls, f Ko.
220 Jbeaviest blue denim. High-bac-k

style. - All Isizes. C" " ff
;:FireSale T9 f

$2.50 Men'.
PAJAMAS O iiaXJ &
Pajamas Men's , fine heavy
outing, flannel.. Attractively
trimmed. Made well for last-- ,
ing wear. All sizes. Reg

Zanis Face Powder.,,,. .$1.00Zanis Perfume ...'.. $2.50 5
Zanis Toilet Water..,..$20

Men' Mixed Qfl XhR
Union SuiU.. V

New City" Men's fine heavy
quality union suits, light and
dark gray mottled, r Two lots.
Sizes 36 to A8. I C1 QP
Fire Sale i . . , . . . Ol.UOular $2o. Q1

Fira Sale OJ-aU- ICANDY

19 -- inch Mad-
ame Hendren
Mamma Doll,
at ..... $4.49

Doll with wig

v $4.75 FLANNEL no US Boy t.02.50SHIRTS. . . . OrJatCJ Sweaters.
Chocolate Honeycomb Chipsr 5

1 pound 30CRiley's Toffy. 1 lb 33c 5Horehound Tablets, 1 lb. ..23cGum, 3 packages ........ 10c

J.Ien's USLE
DRESS SOX...if)

- f H -

Electric; Vacuum
Cleaners

These have been used for
- demonstrating.

Special Prices: . v
oyal $45.00

Ohio .....,.,.........$35.00IZotpoint ........"..w.. $32.50

$8.75
$13.50 and moving

eyes ,,.$2.S&

50c BOSTON O Qk
Paris GARTERS Uu w.
Boston - and Paris Men's' fa- -

mous garters. ; Improved wide
web and ; double grip styles. :

AH the new colors. QQrt
Fire Sale ; ........... OJ L--

Flannel Shirts--Stro- ng Tand
heavy quality. hald and
grey. A-we-

ll made shirt for
looks and -- lasting wear. All
sizes to 17.' CO QK
Fire Sale 0.7U

"High School" Boys fine
wool sweaters, latest slip-ov- er

style, attractive stripe - pat-
terns. All sizes and colors.

.S2.50Fire Sale 4......

Lisle Sox Men's fine dress
sox. Brown, black and navy.
All sizes. Fine or looks and
wear. . ; OlTire Sale .......... XsC

FLANNEL40c WOOL n-- n

' SHIRTS liLzdBOYS

Cla-Yoo-d

Bronkets
For Relief ef

. i Hoarseness
and

Cough

42 for 23c

-- .. 3 MIXED SOX.. ilt0Wool Sox Mixed - quality.
Fine heavy grade. Black and

50c CASHMERE f
WOOL SOX.v..OtW
"Montana ,B a r, ' Brand.
Black 0 cashmere wool box.
Sizes 9 to 11. Wonderful
values. 2 pairs 75c QO
Fire Sale v........... OJL

Men's HANES O --1 7C
UNION SUITS ilctf D

Hanes Men's fine union suits.
Heavy gray fleeced cotton.; Best;
wearing underwear made. Fine
forTit. Sizes 34 to 46. 1 rrjT
Fire Sale i3XiO

ELECTRIC
CURLING

IRON grey. A bear lor wear, bizes

Wpol Shirts Boys fine mixed
quality." Built for wear. Gray
only. Sizes 13 to Uli. Mil-
itary collars. Regular Q- - A(
S2JZ5. Fire Sale:. ... OXa'7

DRUGGISTS
Alder Street at West Park0 19cto 11.

Fire Sale ......L
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